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Columbia, Snake and Willamette rlvera
li wag born to Cane mall it years ago.
His mother, Bitter, Mrs. A. D. Aokar,Tfl'ri VTftHlTC " ! n1 pacitic coast ixacus

vou come to US.' I i In't necessary t order iREAHESTATE.
FOR 5ALB BY TMB.

to obtain flrat-cla- aa dental work If
oDOratlon. however difficult or delicate. without rain, guar--i we can perform anyGrand railroad axauralon to Tha Dallss anteeing that Oun work will ba entirely

ounaay. May i. aatiafactory. ."Wa bare . a. regular, ana -
1 iJQSO uQli
Ocihnd vt. Porthnd

.iV .S'aa j'am'W. ParkUlven by Portland Prlntlne Pressmsa's TitleGuarantee&TnistCb.union. .

Trains leavs at 1:10 a. av
'Round-tri- o tlokat ILIO. "

moderate ' . ,

SCALE OF PRICES
Which are based on the nature-e- d 'the
service rendered, and not apoa bow
much your pocket can stand, as la ths

; Karnnaa Braa4...f,Mcr"Wi Bow f Wat"
: , cocar., ... .2 pnJiJ" H;k,!FakW..., ........... .."Tl Slas.et the

biina ii. Vaodarllla

, - ....... ...

i coooTrains atop both ways at Troutdela.
Let Italia feet K. E. oar. Zaat ClshthAieeas TaiKtorUia Cascade locksl Multnomah rails ana Ladlea Dayo ..'.i,... Tatraoay-Trtda-y aaa i iuamooa sis.Hood Rlvsr. . f ' - '

good old days of yore. y
'$3 Fill SET CF TEETHES'Bests guaranteed forvery ona. 81000A irardlot , In 'favor of, Mysr Kut- -

weaa vy uamea f:ip.m.iSunday uamea .,.. l:IAp,tn.
Admlaaloa, XJoj Orandatand Hoj ChU- -Tickets for sals at Woodard, Clark at: nar was brought la by the Jury trying!.. sb, t. p. wna.tK W. A. Wiaa.

Is the seat of the Columbia Uni-

versity,' place of culture and
University Park la the

financial, social and business cen-

ter.' of aU the high plateau' be- -

Cottage ef t rooms and lot 41x101 fastcorner Commercial street and Cook evea drug store, Bohlller'a aad
htm by Ball) Baker, colored.. The ver-l"-""

S1250 v, a lot waa asal ad and aanded to Clark Ma
No sit has yst heea eelsoted for tharlon B. Johnaon . and raad from tha

a hmmih vswuw iiwm v aa!. Haa
Toalfht at ttlS e'aloek.' laat pirnwuan i

. v the faaay (arec-aoawd- r.

CotUr of toom and lot 60x11 m
tMMAal a tk..- -. VT.lM.aa, a laamanew. First United Evangelical ohurcb l!ilWists smuivu ma-- a srvsaa viiivh eavaa, a oaasj tween 'ths', r!vers The ; water- -nui Mil. lmUiio ok lam.McTadden's Row off flatsV S1250j & ireat laorUar eoeeM the Cottage I rooms and bath, large lot.i 'V l i mma al em mn twe aeafj.-rf"-:- , Av.V,.i.

i" wpuur prices . ; sta--Bionijr rruii. cioss e woooiawa
', j- - i. .,

- ' . - v-- m 94uas ovisViinvs f'i'.;,;f;;.
T Corner Third axnd'WMhlnaiton Strootii

j0aora-Tha'irB3- aa awore that when ouuaina;. BUnop Hartmlar and hla eom-fth- a

antera atntnafa pawnahop at Ko. UUa apant moat of yaatarday InvaaU-(I- I
Worth Third traet, aha found a fur tlng yarlooa aitaaj but hara not found

eapa aha had pawned, had bean aold, and ult them, i A haw alta nuat be
W ntaklna; oompialnt ta Kutnar waa choaen before tha bUhop leavaa Friday
beaten with It a oana , and : bitten by 'a for. Jndependenoe. FrWajr ayanlnr ha
do. Kutner aald ha aad defended him- - will preaoh there, and Sunday la Cor

.'aU from-he- attack.' It waa , proved talllfc J-'ia- vf yfL
that tha womaa U aa kabltua ta rv.-ty- . ") ' ?

porta end dutiiot ' ? v ; ,; ? 1 x Th annual. meeting- - of tha. Portland
'. ..' '!'S-'"- ; Vlaltlnc Nuraea aaaoalatlon wUl be held

Batlrfl lower floor, TB. Entire balaaay.
j; SaUarf, sBe aaa aSa, , 81250

front tconvenient td University
Park wiH soon furnish employ- -

(

ment to upwards of 2,000 hands.
It is within the city boundaries
of Portland and has city, witter,

"

city schools, electric street lights, ;
streetcar, linesv boulevards, .wide ,

Cottage I rooms snd bath, la good rs--- "A geod PenvlsS'win be at sns Oreeham eflloe every Saturday.
pair, jnewiv-paintea- ; two nice 101s,Mircum Grand Tbtstre piaaig iruu; fortsmeuta ava

mday and! Saterdaf alfhta, Kay aad T. MOi 81375DPeiai price awtiaae aararoa. Strin of land I0x0 feet, between KastW. A. Demmer. aa employe la the aa-- 1 tomorrow nfternoon u I o'clock In enDanil maalcai aooMdr.
ilAaiin n .Via nlf w anar1ika.a Trln-.,.li.- ..l .... - - .... I mm A. atla.1 . 1 ft M Seventh aad B. Eighth sta. north ofGarland Stoves,: Garland Ranges ueacon at.eiuow, wutj- -i ma nun umuu-- m auviex tat omoera ana tn nuraea, and or- - tf Barrr B. laiith. antkor ef "XoUa Hood." streets ; alley back of every lot.81800floors, will bo sleeted for tha ' ensuing BTaniaa pnoae tjowm floor, etoopa taat taroo, a hoodoo, and that dog thieves are

worn before tha eyaa of tha moral law
than murderers. t At present Mr. Dam

141 Parse street, houaa I noma In churches, theatre, ; lodge halls,yaax Addreaaes wUI e tnade by Rer. rowa, iaaC tarae rwm. Il.oa. Salonay,
flrat tbrae rowa, 11.00; aoeond taraa rVva, TNt
laat aU rowa, toe fiaUery, Ke aad ' IM.

good condition; bath, city water, fruitDr. A. A. Morrlaorv Dr. Holt O. Wll ana shrubbery.on and Thomas Strong. ' ..:' aoxaa aaa Kr aium., mar Is mourning; tha loss of a alghly--.
.bred lemon and white- - Engllaa- - setter,

; 'which waa stolen from his horn at ill 82500' SDoolal aMtlaaa arluas Lawaa floor.

Wt hsrt Just received t shipment of ths celebrated and,
world-renown- ed Stoves and Steel Ranges. THE GAR--
IAND. thiav Store needs no , introduction to the public, ?

ths very beat r in ths! city, COME AND SEE THEM.',

business; houses. In fact, 'every-
thing' except saloons and other
places of vice.'.; Prices ar ad--.

laat tbraa row, tf.ooi laat thraa row. . Tool House T rooms In first-cla- ss condition:' Tha ladles' Aid Literary society of
Mia. aTl - PnnaMaafUtal akiiaak Vla toadSecond atreet. Sunday morning. The aaleon, orat all rowa, Toi laat ait rowa. SOei

tailarr. See aad aaa, Baate now aaluaf. bath, etc.. snd aloe lot B. Yamhill at,
near E. loth st, one block to Sunnysldsog was a.waar aldsnd anawared to antJ BMtln(. ,tor

the aams si Prlaos Michael. . His nma,.ln .hl. TiaV. .7! .JZL oar. vancing. Lots now.-- sell fromTUB RiVED THF1TDB 82600a lit. iMuva.n itiawiiaMa Wit.tha address of bis master and lloenee w SL aaVa1.number were on his collar, and Mr. t. l..!-...- T -- Z.J oorga L, Baker, Sole Lima aad Maaisas. House I rooms, bath, basement and fullTaubehlieimer, &;Schmeer furnIrb co. TamhlU Sta.cor.aH waekBMtnaae Sataraar. the e. i7tn ana s.or3 VhTrmDTB-an- d
Mr M

!!lJ-7il!,Tf0-
?J

,wl.0umt f FletoW- - XJa furalahed taasioaj iwai.- - 0 sash.till Horoaoo Ooaapaar, praaoatlag

$100 to $250 each, , 10 per; cent
cash; balance $3 monthly.; No in-

terest, no taxes. Abstracts, fur-- '

nished. "'H

SZOV OV TMM rOTTE." 83250Ibera.
Aa aOaatare ef

snoaocK holmes
House 11 Tooms, bath, large attic, brick
basement and 100100 feet cor. Eaat' Judge 'lYaser denied a motion la the

circuit court restarda fo a new trial 14th and Kaat. Morrleon streetaVort week, fareraU weak. MWaat aafeaei

Bseauss Dennis Crowlena foreman la
tha employ of Brown a. MoCaba, stsvs
dores, waa permitted to direct tha-wor-

of loading the Btaamet Bra at lama
Poulsen's mill whUo totoxloatsd, O. W.

of the damagf suit of Matthew Gaidar 82750 v FRANCIS; I. McKENNA, r aa aoaea."
7-- ? -against' jamas I. Marahala The ver-- Cast ltth and Weldler eta. lOOslOl feet'aBUYr YpUR.diot or a jury when thd case waa triad snd nouse 7 room a. earn, nice vara andC0RDRAVS 1HEATRE Room 606 Commercial Block, corpieaty iruii.at the last term of .court waa. In favor

ef Marshall. Judgment waa entered by cqxmay, vnasf. ner Second and Washington.t,.n r aaaaaaanaanaaaaa' nags sTsasr y lavsr or MaranaiL' Broadway and b. First st, hsuss ef 7KatJaee eaarr aftaraaaa thia weak, J0e sad Me. I

- rredenthal silagea he was badly Injured
by lumber falling from-- ' a bolst and
srusblnf bis foot Aocordlntly as Sled
suit to reoorar 11,000 damages from
the odmpany this morning la the circuit
court . The accident Is said to bar oc-
curred last June II. . The company Is
further charged by rrsdantbai with al

rooma bath, rurnaoe. etc: very con
venientTha Soaml Ram society win hold Its

rsgular- - meeting this evening at the 83500 8EE, ,THB ;, , :

Brarr algkt Mat eaato. 10a. Bta aad 0e.

CEXAT nootMt,
THE PUNKIN HUSKER
it . v. a russy BVmAi fiat.

horns of Judge Seneea Smith. 414 Hall Eugene street, bet Rodney and Union
avea: lOxltt feet and a modern reel.

BAR FIXTURES p BILLIARD TABLES

C'Ftm'vitu&mm LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, ' if you want to .save money
and stay in business.

The Brunswick-Balk- e CoIIender Co.

street The society had for its object
the emancipation of India from easts Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.denee of I room a all conveniences, gas.

sswfr aad improved streetaslavery. Tha meeting la to be an Im-
portant one. ... i . ; ,.t

anaMaanaamsa"

iowtag a ateam winch ta gat out ef re-
pair, forming one of 1 tha - material
onuses of tna accident

v t U

The body of Arthur Thompson, who
died at an early hour yesterday man
tnar ait fit Vlnnauifa hAamltal. frftm in

POlt LOTS TN ST. JOHNS, OAK PARK83500
Williams ava, near Halsey st, nice lotrreah ban rly ohcoolataoraajn a, ahootw

lats marshmallowa, chooolau chips, nut I snd new house 7 rooms ana feetrt: mod-
ern In all reapecta Terms half cash,
balaase la I or S years at i per centjuries rsoelved at a aUraoptlooa aaow (cnooojataa, , benbona,. caramals. butter--j

at Kalama, has been shipped to hta lfuP. cream wafers, candy straws, but--1

ADDITION AND ST. JOHNS HEIGHTS.
WHERE PRICKS ARB 8URB), TO
DOUBLE. WITHIN THJD NEXT SIX
MONTHS. ST. JOHNS IS DE8TINCD
TO BECOME THIS MINNEAPOLIS OF
THE PACIPIO COAST! Lots that ws
offer for 1150, 1 per cent oash, per sent
monthlr Installments, win bring mors
than 1100 to 1400 within six montha

JUST THINK OP THE 1MMEN8H

If you de not see what roe want lahome la the latter plana. The lad's I L'r.. ootcn, --sostoa otupa, taffy. The
skull was badly fractured by a pleos mut vsrdea. the above list call at our office and

make your wants known. We can And aof . matal, that was hurled with srsat I -- i
Aftaraoaa abowi at 1:18 aad I:1B m.

BrealM shows at T;1B. 1:10 aad I4 a.
. Any aaat, ia tha theatre .,.... iroperty te suit you, ana ir you neea

unds we will helb you with your purforoa from ' tha explosion,, lie wuj, laiuw , aowream m a wnaat
gXa-a- x tm.Jt
WSMaae .j itv , .vf chase.(iwut varasa soaa sit lforriaan.' MattinsrDolly Tardea llaht luncheon orjnari ta Title Guarantee Trust Goa i

brought to the hospital JTriday and lin-
gered, unoonaoloua.- - Her. dledi shortly
after midnight M waa aged It years.
Dr. JC A. J. Macksnsls attended him.

Tha Portland Frlntlng Prestmen's onion
Is preparing aa axouraloa to ba run be

MANUPACTURrNO PLANTS; BEINO
LOCATED THERE NOWl MORS
THAN 1,000 employes will he required
snd ths population wUl more than

DoUy Tardea candles .fresh, hourly.
S aad Ohesnbe at double- - witaia ear 1--i Xaapa aVHart. agents for tha aCnlaak OROUKD TLOOR. POTJBTH-ST- . sixm Acre tracts all la cultivation ea thepaints, havs removed from 111 Morrisontween this eitr aad The auas. Bunaay.

Woodstock car line within ths BULLThe party will make tha trip by way of to tha Brown buQdlng, Grand aad Haw r-- s isns ef PerOaad soarataattta, ' RUN wstsr limit ' 1110 and up. NOtnsras aveaass, (where they wiltthe 6. &, A If. and will leave at t:B)
o'clock In the morning. Stops will be A Vaodsvfile Theatre of .

Just received a very large ehlpment ef Ane Linen prerp Matting at

t-- t 15c and 18c:per yardr
Also Japaasse and Chlaeas earles. eonsiatlng ef new , Brasswara, Clais-sonnl-a,

Satauma. Sns decorated Porcelain. Silk Bmbrolderles, etc.
Our leass expires la July and ths satire stock must be closed out be-

fore moving. ,

ANDREW KAN & CO. SSSJ.5S5S.4

pleased to see their friends aad pat PLACE LIKE IT ABOUT THE CTTTl
Easy paymsnts. ., :

'. Haflusuisiit
" ifalaatos 5c Prtrate Vf River-fro- nt lets la Willamette, eoa--

vsnient to St Johns car Una . . ;..Ths ' Dolly - Tardsa Candy Shop Is
haadquartsrs for Ounther's candles la I Beautiful lets on Hawthorne avenue.Go Tomorrow

Tsks Mt Scott car to
atoee In, 1100 to 1100 each. - v '

mess nam esse.

ARCADE THEATRE
BBTBMTB AITB WASBIltOTOB.

ths original package. Gucther'e can--1
We HAVE ABSOLUTELT THE BE8Tdiss have acquired such aa enviable

reputation that our patrons ask for LIST OP LOTS IN THS CITTI WB
HANDLE NOTHING BUT - PROPER-
TIES THAT r ARE SOLD UNDER- -

anntbera- V- . '.- -- DEFINED VAUDEVILLE

mads, both going aad returning, so that
tha szcurslonlsts may havs tha oppor-
tunity to sea the various points of Inter,
eat along the route. The committee la
charge of the excursion Is composed ef
W. & McHugh. B. I Slnnott Grant
McDonald aad Pan! Sohaele. y , ;

W. H. Zbnmsrmaa and Miss Sllda
Wright of Spokane wars married last
evening at the bride's home la Spokane.

- Deaaa. Beb Pertaa-offlalattag..T- he

groom Is .prominently, oonneoted With
. the Good rear Bubber company la this

city. Miss May Wright and O. B. Prasl
were the attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Zim

' Charles Dickens lmmertallasd Don mM alajaa, ,M to 10 tt. PRICE t WB ARB THE LEADERS
FOR BARGAINS AND THB ROAD TOeeenemileWeTeTtyitaTardea la his "Barnaby Rudge." Lola

Glassr Immortalised hsrsslt through hat
BTJWDiT CONTINUOUS FBOM I TO 1S4S.

Wb iapim. jsktXbmbii and fcBiXtfaaZ I WEALTH LEADS TQ OUB. OFFICSL . .:

149 Plrst Street.performaace ef Dony Vardea, Oar duty I .. ABMimoa tew can to aw kaz
is to maintain pour vardsa's par szoel- -
lenos,-- ,

f frt'j..,; f . f - FRITZ THEATRE HbCheap Al!lli.i
HowGood ftACE

Our noonday luncheons are ncnular. BM-S-tt UaaBrDS,
BBB ram. Prop. . W. It BBOW, Mg. SPRING

mtxrrunv
merman r have : gone east for a two
months' trip. They will visit the St OFOur noonday lunoheons are pleasant

Our noonday luncheons are pleasing. "

Louis fair before they return- - te VAUDEVILLEThs Dolly Tardsa Candy Shop, Mar--1 PORTSMOUTHquam urana. at S aaS g s. aa.
The excursion trams to Seaside every

Sunday la May aad June are under the Postmaster Bancroft has mads appli COMC1BT Joins high toned University Park,
UUULIU
FOR MEN

cation to tha Washington offlolaJn that
ths Inscription "American Pacific Exno-- ' BXACiaa Bsoa. and see those beautiful large lota S. Columbia University, near
sltlon. Portland. Or 1MI, be placed oa $1250 Home FvmaaM vvuuicn vxuia . .ncuO0K0IBT BTBBZ B18R.

t. a4Sa BDaMfgrOB.

supervision of ths A. at C R. a. manage-
ment They wish to assure the people
of Portland that aU visitors to ths beach
will have good seats oa the train and
everything possibls will be done to give
their patrons an enjoyable day's outing.

Standard and Union Oil Co.'s dis$125
stamps seta in inis state, . r

-

Clubwomen members .have, compli-
mented the neatness, servlos and ex-- Given Awaye

: Up tributing plants, near site ' ofTHE CREAM OF STYLES
aad ESSENCE of QUALITYtons, which showsd to good advantage la Tames Olsen's shipyard, near PeFaure's "The Palme." The quartet of Ioeuenos . of ths dslloaolss served for

lunch In ths modern, cosy quarters of ninsula Lumber Co.'s big mill,mea gavs some very olever musical I

Special cars, will be reserved, for largo
parties. Fare for the round trip only
11.60. For Information and tickets call
at III Aider street or telephone Mala
toe. ' - v ,

Papents $5 Downnomrr mt cam zan
KB ST OP SXBVZOaturns, soms of which were new.the Home Delicatessen, JIo, III Morri-

son StTSSt J' -
J , near proposed new sawmill andBelle Gold Is the star soubrstts ef the sash and door factory, near dry- -

Ladles will be pleased to learn that
company. Her name suggests the ' re-
verse of the time-wor- n proverb, "All
that glitters Is not gold," or words to

dock,- - within - easy-walki- ng dis?5 a Month
e
:
e
e
:

Lots 50x100 Feet, Priceus imported jltirrssisuois eorset - can
be fitted for them at Mma McClure'a tance of veneering - factory, ofthat effect Still, Miss Gold works hard

and Is not displeasing to look upon. Sheestablishment for 'gswna. 41 T to 414 $135 -- $175 Graded streets' and water mains Cone's sawmill, of Douglass' saw--Marquam building, t

BTTZA BIT WATXa OM SVXBT LOT laid. A large number. of these lots mill, near where 2,000.
.
men will

.J I a at e '. a

The O. A. R. and W. B, C will hold a
reunion at the Western Academy hall.
Mulksy block, corner of Secoad and Mor
rlaoa streets, Friday evening. May a. It
will be the flrat time ths two organisa-
tions havs met Jointly sines they oocu-pt- ed

the old hall ea First and Taylor
streets. Ths data chosen for the gather-
ing is the 40th anniversary of ths battle
of ths Wilderness.

eannot sing or danos, however. There
was a Dutch comedian, by name Jos
Wilierd, and aa Irish comedian. Toddy

a1
e
:
e

For surpassing coffee Dolly Tardsa.
For delicious cocoa Dolly Tardsa.
For exhilarating tea Dolly Tardea.

are covered with the choicest empioyea jn a snort time, two
fruit trees. If you want a home streetcar lines. Lots $200 eadwBlmonda They furnished soms comedy

and plenty of burlesque. Ths show will

A HAT TALK
Ths wrong hat will
throw aa otherwise weU-dress- ed

man satire,
ly "out of gear," se fat
as appearance goes. There
neves was a time mrhea
Same Tashioa was so
generous la ho styles ef
headgear as this season,
aad they are all hers
that are worth having
This mesas mack to yea
if you are partieula
about the style of hat you
wear. Ton are safe aa

For satisfying luaobeoaDollr . Tar in the prettiest addition on the 10 per cent down, balance $3
Every Lot High and Sightly

Tats Is close-i- n property, with prom-
ise ef rapid iasrsasa ia value. Ho bet

dea. doss tonight

"WKAT XAPPBVXS TO JOYBS." Mt Scott line, select your lots at monthly on each lot. No Inter.
While Presiding Judge George was de ter buy U Portland Archer Place. Take Mt Scott est, no taxes. Liberal discountSteamer Charles R. Spencer, com-

mencing April II, will leave for Ths Ths NelU-Moros- co oompany will play
car to Archer Place, ; the first new forcath.Its farewell wssk In Portland, beginningDallas Monday. Wednesday and Friday

from foot of Washington street Leaves next Sunday afternoon, in one of the addition on the line.
e
e
a

. RANOSalsMI a. m. . .... ... ... funniest farces ever written. "What
Happened - teJonoa--TheeompeB- y

seems sspeolally well adapted for this
Agent --on --the tround.

livering Judgments from ths bench la
department No. t of ths circuit oourt
yesterday, he wag summoned horns oa
acoount of the sudden illness of his
daughter?- - Judge !leland attended to the
ex parte cases and afterward presided
at ths trial, of A. L. McFaddan ea a
forgery charge la Judge George's de-
partment , hiuiLk.

To eae of the buyers ta the first fourThs Dolly Tardea Candy Shoe main Room 606 Commercial Block, corregards style aad gual- - blocks gold. This may mean yea.laughable farce, and produced it at ths tty whsa you . buy ner Second and Washington.Burbank in Los Aagslss with such suctaina its popularity aa headquarters for
chocolates and bonbons tnd dainty light
luncheons. Our candles are made fresh cess that It was decided to play It for Pacific Land Co.H. A. HADDOCKthe last week of the Portland engage

SITOONew modem house andment SSS Washlagtsa St. Pheae Vt First Street uii lot, on car une, near woou-aw- n.

a t : .i '.i .'.;
, rn siav op rn rovm.

every hour. ,

Dolly Tarden chocolates fresh hourly.
Dolly Tarden bonbons frssh hourly.
Dolly Tardea -- chocolate ohlps fresh

hourly. .

Dolly Tardsa caramels fresh hourly.

SI000 t acres, good land; been Cleared;
miles from city; sasy terma

SIOOO --T acres, fine garden land, all

Sols Agents for ths Popular
Dualap at Oo.'s stats.

ROBINSON & CO.
The mysterious and romantic adven-

tures of ths great detective Sherlock J.W.OGILBEE

Lower AiMna aad an that rsgiob of
East Portland will soon be supplied with
Bull Run water. A lt-lnc-h water pips Is
being laid along Lorlng street and this
will connect with the Upper Alblna math
at the Lower Alblna pumping station.
The pipe will also be laid along
Larrabee street 'to East First and East
Couch. " - " ' ' rA

Holmes ars being portrayed nightly by
the new Nslll-Moros- oo company at ths

ciearea; weu waierea; soms
buildings, v, ,

A trsot of about 10 acres, near theRoom 11, 145K First St.
seres garden land In Sns289 Washington Street

'PERKINS HOTEL BLDO.

Baker this wssk. 'Ths Sign, of ths
Four" Is proving one of the most suc-
cessful plays ths company has put on

The Woman s Foreign Miselonary so-
ciety of Grace M. &V church will meet
this afternoon at 1 JO. at. tha home at $1600 state of cultivation, between

Kenllworth and Woodstock:during Its engagement in rortiana.Tha beat sxoursloa out of Portland I Mra Richmond Kelly, at .Woodstock, 204 Stark Street
end of the Woodstock car line; suitable
for acre tracts or platting; will , sell .

cheap; very easy terma . ; v
A verr desirable place of about 40

acres, at Pleasant Home; good house,
lsrge bsrn; plenty water; fine eohool on
the place; about I miles to electric car,

ptumttttttmtttttttiB lies sightly and low pries; on1. 1 W- - A.1 mtMMMtMm. mmim. ' There will bs ths usual matinee Satur easy lerma.day.t C B. B. BJvsry .paeaenger Is as $425 One good lot 10x100 feet, in
Kenrs Addition, very conve-
nient to Inman-Poulse- n Co.'s
mill; very cheap lot to build

sured of a good seat a delightful ride,
beautiful scenery and five hours at the

If you want a cup of cocoa.
If you want a cup of coffee.
If you want a sup of tea, -

Try the Dolly Tardea Candy Shop.
"A OZBA PSOM SZXXS."

The clever musical comedy, "A Olrl ROBERT BELLa noma on.beach to enjoy old ocean. . only 11.50
for the round trip. Train leavea Union
depot I a. m. every Sunday la May. and scree, all In cultivation. sal voxcBina axocx.

ileal nw
and Fire Insurance

From Dixie." will bs presented at ths
Marquam Grand Friday and Saturday
nights. May 6 and 7, with a Saturday

- M M V l .$2000wot emy wiu you Know us by our
cream, not only by our cbooolatea but anjmyM chloken-bouee- a, etc, nearSeats are now. on sale.by every word that is passsd by ths pa-- J matinee. ivannoe or Ananei stations.

June. Tickets at 141 Alder street
t oaaaioaBBBaa

' For building a Are at the corner of
Fourteenth and Clay streets without a

Tlbbetts' Homsstsad" lota are very Half Acrecheap to be so conveniently In with
irons ez ins uour varasa. .

Pins dsyl Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores-Washi- ngton

and Ith, Morrison and 6th.

three different car lines around itPrices from 1160 to 1600. Good terma Near Arleta and Kern Park, two blacks
permit from ths Are marahal, Charles
Kargus was brought to ths polios
station late yesterday afternoon by

If one has never seen a county fair la
ths small towns of Ohio or Michigan,
ths horaerace scene in "The Punkln-- from ear line OmY S20O,

Dalles win leave I Husksr" at Cordray's this week will pieSteamers' for The
wharf 7 William DenholmSPECIALra. aauy fexoept I ssnt to mm a reaustio picture or wnat

Mounted Patrolman Malonsy. He was
booked and released on his own reoog-nUano-a.

His case will come up before
Municipal Judge Hogue today , 4t

Sunday).' phone Main Ola, the old-ti- fair ,1s like. "Ths Punkln-- SSS PATXntO BTO6BXHO.
f i. H. Orubsr, lawyer, 11? Com'ol Block, Hueker" la only a 10, 30 and 10-ce- nt

show, but la good for ths money, Mat-- 10 lots on Hawthorne avenue carThe funeral of Captain Hadlock. who inses every day at 10 and 10 centa -
line, $100 each, $5 down, $9 ai

Who is not extraordlnarly
particular can go to a first
class ready-mad- e clothing
house and get a good suit
from $16.50 to $30.00, but if
you want something extra-some- thing

that is cut, trim-
med and tailored to perfec- -
tion, youll find it absolutely
necessary to go to a first
class tailor. It would indeed
be a pleasure for me to show
you my piece goods and
style of. work.

10x100 corner. 1 Ith and Everett Finest SHANTY TOWN
Do you live la Shanty TownT Do you

AT THE THEATRES
died at 4hs home of his mother, Mra
L. & Taylor. 181 Sast Sixth street waa
held this afternoon. Captain Hadlock
served-a- s captain oa ths steamer Re-publ- ic

aad was for awnumber of years

J- -
i . At VMM ABOAJ9B, -- "

Maud Mullery, the famous contralto
singer, who has sung with all ths big

month. - h
A few lots on Mt Scott car Une,!location In the city for flata Elegant

plans furnished. Orladataff A Blala, 141 $80 each, $5 down, $9 a month. desire to live la Shanty .TownT ShantySUrk stla the employ of the a R. 4k 'N. ea the bands of ths country, appears at the Ar-
cade this- - wsek in a comedy sketch with
Meley. - the well-kno- acrobat, i Alios Houses built On easy payments. J Town la where there is no restrictionXTAfiBiri BOW OP 1XATS." ' aawaai' auacs-v- auianij.--- vvuea (i.ui"MoFndden's Row of Flats' la not I Warburton. ths dancer, Is both graosful

aulte as bad aa Its titls would indicate, and ssnsatlonal in her work. whUo Oar-- UtUe reaidence is built la an addition
la which there is ao regulation against
shanties It Is la constant - danger of
heavy depreolatloa la value, from hav-
ing a poverty shop pitched near by.

Pacific Land Co.
"1874 First Street

There are some good specialty turns and vey and Searcy,, a team Of eomedlans;
a fair; showing of ooitumes. with 'a the Volkyras, ths gymnasts, and Herbert
chorus of 10 or II damsels and nlentv I Carlton, the baritone soloist, supplv the
or gooa stage-setun- g. There is no story I remainder of ths sntertainment.

"'OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Drs. Adix & Northrup
i 4iS DBKUM BUILDINO '

Third and Wublogtoa Sts.

or putt, but to Offset this there ars soms
Every dwelling house built at Un-
iversity Park must hsve the outside ao
pearance of having coat at least U.OoO.
If you can afford to live la a neat rest,
dance, coating 11.000 or mora you can

O.M.Smith; St Louis and return. Ilf.ta, "
, Chicago and return, 171.10.. !s

Tha Great Northern Railway will sell

good singers la ths list of mats members
of ths cast and a few good tricks la ths
vaudeville line.. , ' .

WM..VELTEN
0TAfL6& "..U

HENRY WE IN HARD
: " Proprietor ef the . -

City Brewery
Sargsst aad atest Osmplste
Brewery la the sTerthwsst.

Bottled Deer a Specialty
. xBUPBOsni sre, rs,!

OStoe Utk aad Snuaatde unrests,
PORTLAND. OREGON. '

The company opened 1 a- - two nights'
sugagsment ust night at the Marquam

not afford to build it where there Is n
restriction sgainst shanties. I'nlver--" r
Park is the bigh-ton- ed residence
trlot of all thehlgh platmu bfwn t.Grand at popular prlcss. Ths house

fairly wsll filled. Some of. ths Chamber of Commerce
..X.,.U'....'J'Ii,.1l.:..SJjv;;ii.,'t';.;.i "J. j:,,,:.

vers, fricea or wis nv n
ne-ten-th eaah. balance J nioulliiy t.i

ea May 11. li. It, June II. IT, It, July
11 1, ft, August, t, I,' 10, September 6.
I, 7, October I, 4, I. round trtr tickets
to St. Louts and Chicago at above ratea
Tickets first --clasa, good 10 days, stop
overs allowed,1 and good for return
via ; same r" any direct route, For
further information call on or addrsss
H. Dickson, city ticket agent 1U Third
treet,ir';,A iwlrwW--

each lot .
-

people sssmed to like the horseplay, of
which there was an abundance.. AU,
however, applauded the good . turn by
the Exposition Four, eonslstlng of the

'

Nervous. amdbxonlo Dis-t.- s,

eases 'a Specialty.

Phone Akin 349 - Sbs101?
WUl build you a house and fur--SchwabBros.PrintinCa

Wssk SM able Psleee
SaTM' atBa StresO. 0 & Pheae Saats ITS

francis i. :ic::nnuh the money. Monthfy pay--Alexander brothers and James B. Brady.
The latter bag aa excauent light barl- -,

.X-oo-m tit Ci -

i -


